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Loine & Socieft Directory.
Millheim Lodge, No. 9M, I. O. O. F. meeting

heir hall, Penn Street, everySaiurilayevening
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the nill moon ol each month.
0. W. HART MAR, Sec. E w. MAUCK,N. G.

The Millheim B. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER. Sec, D. L. ZKRBT, Trest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings

H. J. KURXKNKNABK, Sec. SAM. WEISER, Pres.

Demooratio County Com. for 1885.

Drawer. COMMITTEE.
Bellefonte, N. W Wm. Galhraith.

44 H,W.,..-..-Win. R. Ludwlg,
44 W. W .....William Harper,

Howard Boro ....A.Weber,
Mileaburg James B. Proud foot,
M'Uhetm J. H. Relfsnydcr.
Philipsburg Ist W .. ..J Allen Lukens,

" 2nd W A J Graham.
44 3rd W.... ...Jacksou Gorton,

Unionville Boro John Bing,
Benner Twp.. Kobt Henderson,
Boats. 3. P A A Kohibeeker,

" N. P.......Lewis Miller,
Bnrnside Twp. .....Oscar Holt,
College 14

- Geo R Roan,
Curtin 44

-
Thos DeLong.

Ferguson E. P. .Peter Lauck,
W. P David IIKusterborder

Gregg 8 P~~. Fisher,
44 N P Philip Frank.

Haines E p Jno 0 Stover,
" WP - HH Weaver

Halfmoon.?? .?-J H Griffin,
Harris Hon W A Murray,
Howard Twp ....Michael Confei,
Huston 44 Jno q Miles,
Libertv 4 - Wm N Bitner.
Marion 44 -Daniel W Orr,
Miles 44

- Jared B Kreamer,
Patton 44 .....Agnew Sellers,
penn 44 WF Smith,
Potter N P ~D C Keller,

44 8 P W W Royer,
Rush S .....Hugh McCann,

44 N P. -Fred F Smith.
?

Snow Shoe N P Frank Tuberty,
44 44 8P.... Jno Ewing,

Spring EdU Wood,
TAylor Vinton Beckwith,
Union .Ino H Stover.
Walker ?Jas J Gram ley.
Worth George B Williams.
G W RCMBBRURR, R HI MAGEE,

Secretary. Chairman.

FOURTH OF MARCH, the glorious day

on which the republican domenion of
twenty-four years' standing went out

of existence and the sun of democratic
administration rose was a day of jubi-
lee for Washington as well as the
country-at-large. It was a day which
will ever be a bright spot in the his-
tory of great America. The great
calamity of the rich growing richer
and the poor growing poorer will un-

der the new administration with
strict democratic'principles be remov-

ed and the business man, farmer and
laborer will again stand on a more

equal footing with the monopolist
and speculator. The new President,

surrounded by an able cabinet, which
is composed of the worthiest men of

the party, gives fair promise to care
for the welfare of all, making it a gov-
ernment for the people and by the peo-
ple.

THE inaugral address of President
Cleveland, which our readers will find
on the first page, bears the real demo-
cratic stamp and embraces the follow-

ing sound principles. - Strict honesty,
independence from all cliques, intro-

duction of utmost economy in govern-
mental affairs and proper estimation
and promotion of the interests of the
people. Furthermore the new presi-
dent proclaims in a truly American
spirit the so-called Monroe doctrine,

which forbids foreign nations to med-
dle in the affairs of the United States
and vice versa. A strict adherance to
this principle alone secures for this re-

public peace and friendship with all
nations of the world. In a nutshell
?Cleveland's inaugural address is a

first class programme of his coming
administration and at once imbues the
American people with confidence and
the highest esteem for him.

THE Grant retirement bill was sign-
ed by the President and unanimously
confirmed by the Senate, in open exe-
cutive session, amid thunders of ap-
plause on the floor and in the galleries.

The New Cabinet

The following are the names of the
members of President Cleveland's
Cabinet which were sent to the sen-
ate on March sth, and their nomina-
tions confirmed on Friday March 6th,
without any opposition ?

Secretary of State?Thomas Francis
Bayard, of Delaware.

Secretary of the Treasury?Daniel
Manning, of New York.

Secretary of War?William Crownin
shield Endicott, of Massachusetts.

Secretary of the Navy?William C.
Whitney, of New York.

Secretary of the Interior?Lucius Q.
C. Lamar, of Mississippi.

Postmaster General?William Free-
man Yilas, of Wisconsin.

Attorney General?Augustus H. Gar-
land, of Arkansas.
A Philadelphia Times reporter in

commenting on the cabinet speaks in

the following complimentary terms
of the different members .*

AN ABLE CABINET.
The new Cabinet is one of the ablest

selected in modern times and there is
not a shade of suspicion attaching to
its integrity. Bayard is the embodi-
ment of the most chivalrous honor and
purity in statesmanship, and Lamar
and Garland, his Southern associates,
are as stainless as himself and fairly re-
flect the exceptional standard of public
honesty that was so long a characteris-
tic of leading Southern statesmen.
Bayard willbring to the State Depart-1
ment not only ripe experience and a Ibroad comprehension of the high duties

of his office, but bis conservative De-
mocracy, so scrupulously maintained
in the surges of faction and expendien-
cy in politics, will greatly assure the
commercial, business and industrial in-
terests of the country, lie is not an
expert politician in the present accepta-
tion of the terra ,and the more vigorous
and aggressive elements of the parti
fear that Beyard, Lamar and Garland
willnot put themselves in accord with
the Democratic commonality.

Lamar is untried in administrative
position and it is not claimed that lie is
likely to make a vigorous secretary of
the Interior by his own personal labors;
but it is expected that he will organize
his department wisely and practically
and that he will be to the fore in all
great emergencies and especially when
the government is culled upon to grap-
ple with the colossal speculative com-
binations which have made the Interior
their Objective point.

Garland is yery generally regarded hy
all parties as one of the best-equipped
men in the whole country for the At-
torney Generalship and the wisdom of
the choice is admitted on every sule.
Both Lamar and Garland were soldiers
and statesmen in the Confederacy and
Lamar had been in Congress before the
war; but the complete dethronement
of sectionalism is exhibited in the gen-
eral welcome accorded to these thor-
oughly representative Southern men
coming into the Cabinet. True, Grant
had set the example by calling the Ex-
Confederate Ackerman to Garland's
place a dozen years ago and Hayes had
repeated the lesson hy the appointment
of Ex-Confederate Key to the Cabinet
eigh" years ago; but it was not pretend-
ed that Ackerman and Key voiced the
sentiment of the South in the govern-
ment, while Lamar and Garland admit-
edly reilect the sincere convictions of
the large majority of the reconstructed
States in favor of patriotic ana honest
administration of the government of
the Union.

MANNING AND WHITNEY.

Of the Northern members of the new
Cabinet Manning is the broadest and
most practical. His great resources
are his general intelligence, his unfail-
ing common sense and his cool, clear
judgement, that always asserts itself
under the most trying circumstances.
He is a trained business man, a practi-
cal banker, and he has no crank notions
of patent inventions about finance. He
understands that the laws of finance
and trade are old as the world and irre-
sistible, requiring only sensible adap-
tation to present necessities, and he
will keep a steady eye and a strong
hand on the business tranquility of the
country. He will attempt nothing
brilliant and he willtherefore be safe.

Whitney, his colleague from New
York, is one of the able men of his
State, hut like Manning untried in the
broad field of national statesmanship,
lie is more mercuiial than Manning,
but is a shrewd and resolute leader,and
willstake a reputation that lie highly
values upon a thoroughly prudent and
progressive administration of the Navy.
Both Manning and Whitney are close
personal and political friends of Presi-
dent Cleveland ; they know much of
both public men and political affairs
that he must learn from others, and he
naturally wants them to share the re-
sponsibility before the world that they
would be called on to assume if not of-
fically counected with the government.

THE "WESTERN MEMBER.

Colonel Vilas is the youngest member
of tiie Cabinet .being only forty-five and
one year the junior of Whitney. lie
was a gallant, soldier and is regarded as
the most promising young Democrat of
tlie Northwest. The large adverse po-
litical majority of Wisconsin was not
calculated to inspire political ambition
and lie has devoted himself assiduously
to his profession since he retired from
the army. He was forced to the front
at the Chicago Convention.of which he
was made permanent president, and his
ability anil admirable bearing in that
body gave liitu national lame. He is
an accomplished ana goahead Western
man and it is not doubted that be will
make a most creditable PostraasLr
Generai and a terror io the whole pesti-
ferous brood of Star route thieves.

Judge Endicott is the embodiment of
the best element of New England De-
mocracy. His selection will not be wel-
comed by the debauched Butler frag-
ments that hang around the edges of
the party in Massachusetts, but it will
emphasize lite purpose of the am in is-

tration to have honest government and
honest politics in every part of the
country. He is a practical Democrat
in faith, but his appointment is special-
ly acceptable to the Republican Inde-
pendents who supported Cleveland's e-
lection.

Such are the chief qualities which
distinguish the new ministry, and its
undisputed integrity and ability will
be gratefully appreciated by the whole
country, regardless of dividing party
lines.

ANOTHER PROTEST.? Last week's
communication of "John Plowman" of
Miles township, on the "New Court
House Question" is followed up this
week by the decisive preamble and res-
olution of the Progress Grange of Cen-
tre Hall, published below,showing that
Potter township joins in tne opposition

to such an untimely and expensive un-
dertaking :

At a meeting of Progress Grange,
Centre Hall, Pa., Feb. 25th, 1885, the
following preample and resolution was
passed by an unanimous vote :

WHEREAS, at the last session of
Court of Common Pleas of Centie
county, the Court declared in favor of
the erection cf a new Court House, and

WHEREAS, it is comparitively only a
few years since it was rebuilt and re-
modeitdandis still in good condition
and ample for all the necessities of the
Court, therefore be it

liesohed , by the members of Progress
Grange and citizens ofL'olter township,
that we enter our protest against the
assumption of so unwarrantable an ac-
tion on the part of the Court at a time
when every department of trade anci in-
dustry is prostrated and under the cir-
cumstances, an outrage upon the labor
and industries of the county which we
call upon all good citizens ot the county
to protest against.

JAMES B. NKFF,
CARRIE E. OSMAN, Master.

Secretary.
_?

Mr. Blaine's Sister Buried.

BALTIMORE, March 4.? The funeral
of Mrs. Eliza Blaine Walker, sister of
James G. Blaine, took place at the Ca-
thedral. Mr. Blaine and other mem-
bers of the family were present. There
were few others than those of the fam-
ilyof the deceased. After the obsequies
the body remained in the church until
the afternoon, when it was taken to
Brownsville, Pa.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Regular Uorrcsnptnlout.

WASHINGTON:,D. C., March 0,1885.
The inaugural ceremonies upon Mr.

Cleveland's accession on the 4th, wore

attended with greater enthusiasm and
more elaboration of display, both mili-
tary and civil, than have been witness-
ed in any of the score of inaugurations
that have proceeded it. There was

neither halt nor hitch from beginning
to end, and although participated in by
more than a quarter of a millionof peo-
ple, there was no light ing, no drunken-
ness and no disorder whatever. '1 he

ovation extended hy the people to Mr.
Cleveland was quite as freely given to
Mr. Hendricks whoso well known coun-
tenance WAS readily recognized hy the
immense crowd that lined Pennsylva-
nia Avenue from one end to the other.

A feature of the ceremonial which was
peculiarly gratifying was the reading
of the inaugural address by the Presi-

dent-elect, whose voice was heard and
whose utterances were distinctly con-

veyed to the ears of more than lifteen
thousand people. The President's de-
livery was not only earnest and forci-
ble but at times was very eloquent,elic-
iting thundering hursts of applause. Of
couise by the time this reaches you the
address willhave beau sent to you by

telegraph, so that you can then judge of
its merits. 1 can only say that here it
has won the admiration of everybody,

friend and foe alike, because it gave no
uncertain sound of what might he ex-
pected of a Democratic administration
that lias the task of correcting the num-
berless abuses that a twenty years of
Republican rule has inaugurated, tole-

rated and encouraged.

In the admirable closing address of
Speaker Carlisle, he paid his particular
respects to the modern Congressman
who deems it his peculiar mission to

draft bills and introduce them. The
Speaker said that from the organization
of the government to the close of the
Twenty-Fifth Congress, a period of fif-
ty years, there have been but eight
thousand seven hundred and seventy-

seven bills introduced, wlule in the
present Congress alone there have been
eight thousand six hundred and thirty!
If^ihis.practice does not require some
constitutional or other treatment, I
know of no governmental abuse that
does. Hardly a single appropriation
bill in the general class nowadays, is
not a draft upon the Treasury for more
money than the appropriations of ten
years would cover fifty years ago, when
the net expenditures for running the
Government annually did not amount
to as much as is now required to build
an ordinary public building in New
York, Chicago or San Francisco.

PIIONO.

?MC DON AD'S Improved Liver Pills
are endorsed and perscribed by many
eminent physicians. They do not make
hair grow on bald heads or set broken
bones, but they are the best corrector
of a disordered liver vet discovered.

? oney refunded to dissatisfied purchas-
ers.
.1011NSTOX, HOL LO HM Y CO.,

PliUadelnliia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Millheim.Pa.

?The following persons have been
drawn to serve as Jtitois during the
April term of court :

GRAND.
Samuel Pecker, farmer. Walker
Thomas Ktley, shoemaker. Harris
11 \V Downiin:. farmer. ILiifiuooa

.1 C boat, farmer, Potter
Jonathan Shank, merchant. Howard
s H Bennison. farmer.' Marion
1) G Meek, farmer, Ferguson
tl 1) Verger, mason, Bcllefontc
Z f Weirick. cabinet maker, Howard
J K Alexand r, dealer, spring
Pivid Barree. laborer,Grvjrj;
John QMiles. fanner. Huston
C \V Albright, eoachmaker, Millheim
.las Anlery, farmer. Worth
Winner WolLjiierchant. Potter
It ibert Heud*|ftnn. farmer, Marion
K L .'ohnson, laborer. Push
Vln - Beckwith. laborer. Taylor
F F Adams, merchant, Hoggs
I) I Meyer, landlord. Potter
Jerre Suavely, farmer Potter
l,eorue Armbruster, laborer, Gregsj
Allen Amtnei man, laborer. Union
W (i Kook, dealer, Philipsburg

TRAVERSE JUROR S?FOURTH MONDAY APRIL.

John Armagast, farmer, Benner
Joseph Powers, stone cutter, Uellefonte
Joseph Loder, farmer. Howard
J (J Nason, lumberman, Huston

i G A (lowland, merchant. Philips burs;
J F Rearick, farmer, Gregg
Win McGirk, farmer, College
H K Hoy, fanner, Bonner
E B Green, blacksmith, Uellefonte
Samuel ELenberger, carpenter, Ferguson
H 11 Weaver, laborer, Haines
VV L Steel, carpenter, Bellefonte
o P Kreamer, painter. Mtlesburg
John Woods, farmer, Spring
Samuel Otto, laborer, Millheim
Barney Coyle, landlord, Pitilipsbufg
J B Heckinan, farmer, Gregg
Beuj Gent/.el, farmer, Spring
Uriah Shaffer, farmer. Miles
Arehy Allison, gentleman, Potter
Moses Gilbert, laborer. Miles
John Warn blacksmith, Halfmoon
Christ Schrock. blacksmith, Bellefonte
A W Hafer, dentist, Millheim
Jas Armstrong, laborer. Philipsburg
P N Barnhart, farmer, Spring
Henry Youtnr, laborer, spring
It I) Ardery, farmer. Huston
II II Benner clerk, Beilefoute
John Graston, laborer. Howard
olomou Peek, justice, Walker

Jas F Weaver, fanner. Boggs
Ed Tyson, butcher, Piiilipsburg
Win Slillar, barber, Bellefonte
Daniel Dortnan. fanner, Walker
II M Snyder, farmer, Ferguson
G F Stevenson, farmer, Potter
John Harshbarger, fanner, Penn
John Pennington, laborer, Ferguson
John llarpsier. farmer, Worth
J H Brown, Ju-tlce, sn wv Shoe
Samuel Noll. jr.. farmer. Spring
Samuel Crotzer, farmer. Potter
John 11 Bums, miner, I'.ush
Win DersUne, tailor, Bellefonte
Knos Krlly. blacksmith. Marion
J \V Gardner, farmer, Howard
John Holmes, farmer, Marion

TRAVERSE JURORS?FIRST MONDAY MAY.
John U Snyder, farmer, Gregg
\V M iYleUlintoek. laborer, l'olter
Win Norrfs, fanner, College
Waiter O'Brien, farmer. College
Samuel Emerick, farmer. Union
Noah Gates, fanner. Benner
s F lshler, farmer, Harris
11JG Koyer, farmer, Miles
J C Baiikiu, lanner, Snow Shoe
Claude Cook, merchant, Snow Shoo
Geo Noll, farmer. Boggs
A F Cramer, farmer, Haines
Fred Heckinan, teacher. Gregg
Harvey I.ulz, laborer, Walker
"Patrick Martin, laborer, Boggs
A B Snyder, tailor, Spring
J I Curtin lumberman. Bellefonte
Jno Dale, farmer, Benner
W L Musser, gentleman, Milllieiiu
jL Marshall, fanner, Benner
D H Verger, laborer, Snow Shoe
Jno Krebs, farmer, i <r tuson
Albert Sweeley, farmer, Liberty
David Bartges. gentleman, Gregg
David Orr, anner, Marion
Garfius Weston, farmer, Woith
Jas H llolpies, farmer, Ferguson
Chas Gates, fanner, Halfmoon
Daniel Garntan. hoteiist. IbJjlefonte

F S Lingle, wagon maker, I ibeny
J A Yeruell, farmer, snow Shoe
W H Campbell, laboier, Boggs
S F Donnau, mernhant. Walker
Win Dawsoq, laborer, Bellefonte
Jos Adams, doctor, Alilesburg
Michael O'Neal, teamster, Bush

y ftuiwrtor I'jXeclk 'iiw.

The reasons for PKRUNA'S superior ex-
cellence in ail diseases, and i:s tnt>dn<; oJ>-
cran<lt\ are lullv explained in Dr. llart-
tnan's lecture, reported in Ins book on tiie

41 Ills of Life and I low to Cure Them,"
front page i to page t< though tlie whole
book should by tv.ul and stir Led to jjet the
full value of this f.tr cxcri'/rtif remedy.
These books can be bad at ail the drug
stores gratis,

W. I). William*, U. S. Pen-ion Agent
and Notary Public, New Vienna, Clinton
Countv, o'iio, writes: 41 1 take great
p ensure in tv.stil'ving to your medicines.
1 have used a!mat one bottle and a half,
and can tay bf a almost a new man.
1 lav e It d trie cute. <h about twenty years.
Before i knew vliat it was, bad ruled on
the lungs and breast, bill can now aay ! am
almost well. Was in tlic army; could get

met!'., ine there that waned ivl.cve me."
Col. 12. Ping r, Ashland, Ohio, writes:

41 1 am happy to say 1 have use ! i ??veml
bottles of your medicine called Pr.KCNA,
nil.l my health has been pivatly improved
hy it. I cheerfully recommend I'KItCNA
to ;:11 who filliter with la ut tro: jMe, iiu

being an invaluable medicine."
Rev. J. M. Ingling, Altatnont, Ilk,

w: :tes:
* 44 My father in-law, w!i > i ; lCi

with me lias been using your PEKI'XA.
for kidney disease, which liasafflie\ 1 ban
for fort y years and could get no relic I un-
til he raw* vour me lichie. 1 induced b.im
( > try a b >!tle, whieli lie did, and the one

bottle of Rerun A and one bottle of MAN-
AI.INT has given him more relief than al\
t!: * other medicines he ever used."

Mr. Robert Grimes, Rendville, Ohio,
vr ites: 44 My wife has been an intense
sufferer from chronic catarrh, and a'ter
every other remedy had failed sh com-
menced to me your Pr.t:UNA and MANA-
t IN'. Tliey have he!. > d my dear wife
more than anything she has ever u ed.
She has now taken tw i bottles, an 1 is so

loach hottoi tlo.it she will never quit its
u * untilb 1 eis entirely well. It has won*

i! fnl'v" improv d her \\ c think
i'miVNV and ManAUN will cure any

R. Palmer, Pastor of t*e A M. R.
Church, No. Canal Street, Wilkcs-
l iire Lucerne Co., l'.i., writes :

" llav-
inguse.l your PcUNA,and hy experience
b -eaine acquainted with its value, 1 write
asking von to please send me live bottles
of Pi P.L'.VA and one ot MAN:\l.in by ex-

press autl*oblige, your humble servant.
'

Cook Bros., Prospect, Marion County,
Ohio, writes: 4t We have a good trade on

pEKUHA, our customers ipeak w iloi it

'Itic uhp of lodoform or Mercurials in the

treatment of catarrh ?whether in the form of
suppositories or ointments?should be avoided,

as they are botli Injurious and dangerous. lodo-

form is easy detected by its offensive odor. The
only reliable cmAtTli remedy in the market to-

day is Ely's Cream Balm, being free from all

poisonous drugs. It lias cured thousands of
chronic and acute cases, where 'Iother reme-

dies have failed. A particle is q iled into each
nostril; no pain: agreeable to use. Price lifty

cents; of druggists. 7-4t

At Scottvilli*,Va., a little gnl aged

S years killed her cousin, .I/elviHe Har-
nett, aged 7, stiiking liiin on the head

with a shovel and producing concussion
of the brain.

A PAYING INVESTMENT.? At this
season of t lie year, when your cows fail
in milk, your horses become rough in
coat, your pigs refuse to thrive, the
hens won't lay as many eggs as they
should, you will find a package or two

of McDonald's Celebrated Tonic and
Blood Purifyer Horse and Cattle Pow-
ders judiciously administered an invest-
ment that will pay dividends. They
sre positively the best lloi'se and Cat-
tle Powders made. Dissatisfied buyeis

can haye their money lefunded. What
other manufacturer dare make this of-
fer.
JOHXSTOX, HOLLOWA VA CO.,

Philadelphia Agents-
Sold by J. Eisenhuth, Miliheiui,Pa.

Burgess Yous.of Greoncastle, tapped
a ban el of cider ou inauguration day
that was put up in l!S5k

LEGAL AD I Eli TISEME.YIS.

CIA UTION. purchased at H'onsta-
j ble'nsale. February IMb, ls*">. the lol'ow-

ing property <>f D.tuiei Kennedy, Gregg town-
ship, to wit: :i stoves. 4 Bedsteads, com piete. 1
l'able, 2Setts chairs. 2 Rockers, 150 y.trd* of
Carpet, 1 Organ, 4 Hogs, 1 Cow, t.ot :f l>;s!jp>, 1
Clock, 1 Extension l'able, Ac., I hereby camion
all persons not u> meddle or in any wise inter-
fere with the same.as I have left the property in
his hands at my pleasure.

I. J. GKKNOBLK.
Spring -IfillsPa.

A DM IXISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
1\ administration on the estate of Huiuia M.
liosterman. late of Haines township, deceased,
having oeen granted to the undersigned,all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted tosaid estate
are hereby requested to make immediate pay-
ment,ami those having claims against the .same
to present them duly proven for settlement at
tii residence ef the subscriber in Haines town-
ship, ou the 14th of February, 18X5.

T. \Y. iIUSTERMAN.
4-Gt Adiniuislrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
administration on the e tute of dames

Stover, lute of Miles township, deceased having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted tosaid estate are
hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and t ose ii ivingelalmes against the same to
present titem ilulv proven for settlement.

SAME EE FRANK.
Rebcrshnrg. Pa..Ke . j&Jth I sn">. Admistrator.

Cleveland Sieam Gauge Co.
Solo Proprietors and Manufacturers of

Watson's Forge,

Watson's Forge Blower. Watson's Barrel Filler,

Holt's Patent Steam Gauges
For Locomotives and Stationary Engines.

Ziooomotivt Spring Balances. Test Pumps and Test Gauges.
BEND FOB CIBCULAR AND PRICE DIBT.

WOBKS : 13,15 ANT 17 WEST STREET.
Office: 211 Superior Street, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

s
J o fet k ..\u25a0 , ..? 'v }* w% \u2666Q,.
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BUW*sor to Dr. Dug-' y. Istabllshfid Years*

CARD.
The subscriber

would most re-
spectfully inform
his Mends and
customers as well

the public gen-
erally that he has
arranged his busi-
ness so as to give
his exclusive per-
sonal attention to
his Book, Station-
ery and Variety
Store. He willdo
his utmost to suit
his patrons with
the best goods in
his line and at pri-
ces that cannot be
undersold an y-
where. This week
space does not per-
mit to enumerate
a listofgoods, how-
ever as heretofore
BIBLES, SCHOOL

SUPPLIES
and

STATIONERY
willcontinue to be
specialities. Pri-
ces the very low-
est. He respect-
fullyasks a contin-
uance ofthe public
patronage.
Most Respectfully

B. O. Deininger.
Journal Store, Penn St.

Low Priced Fer-
tilizers.

Low priced fertilizers are

not always the best. Baugh's
$25.00 Phosphate is the

best and the cheapest fer-
tilizer, for the simple reason

that it gives as good results
as articles that cost very much
more money. No farmer can

make a mistake who buys
Baugh's Animal Bone Su-

per-Phosphate for $25 per

ton, in new bags, free on

board car or boat at Philadel-
phia. Their address is No. 20

South Delaware Avenue, Phil-
adelphia.
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A Certain Remedy for all
KIDNEY and LIVER TROUBLES

Cures Female Weaknessees,
Imparts New Life and Vigorto ttoe

System.
For Sole *"vrrywhere. Half-Plot Betflon

23 Ct*. UR*e Hire, 7 3 CM.
Alauutactared by

W. J.AUSTEN ft CO.,
OSWEGO, N. Y.

Hrjst B ETC tor working people. Send 10
%jj o tU cents postage, and we will mail

Hn a you free, a royal, valuable sam-
pie box of goods that will put

you in the way of making more mo ey in a few
nays than you ever thought possible at any bus-
iness. Capital not required. You can live at
home and work in spare time only, or ail the
time. All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly
successful. 50 cents to easily earned every
evening. That all who want work mi.y test the
business.we make this unparrallelcd offer : to
all who are not well satislled we will send $1 to
pay for the trouble of writing us. Lull particu-
lars, directions, etc.. sent. free. Immense pay
absolutelysureforallwho start at once. Don't de-
lay. Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

HAVE YOU~A GARDEN? i
IF YOU HAVE P E 1

VOU WILL NEED H Ci ItfF
And will want the Beat at the least money. Then
my new Seed Catalogue will surprise you. No matter
wnere you have been dealing ?( millsave money. It is

vailed Free to all, and you ought to hare It
before buying anywhere.

WM. H. MAULE.
U9 <c 131 Front St., FbUadolpbla.
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This space is reserved for the
new spring advertisement of

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO'S
Bargain Store, Main St.,Millheim,Pa.
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TEE BIGGEST & TEE YSR7

FINESTSTOCKOF
NEW GOODS
EVER BBOUO-HT TO

LEWISBTJEQ,
NOW ON EXHIBITION AND FOR SALE AT

B. HARRIS'S,
No. 224 Market St.,

CONSISTING OF

Fall and Winter Millinery of every

DESCRIPTION.

Ladies' aiid Children's Ready-Made

00

New Market and Russian Circulars
*

.

ITsT EVERY STYLE,

and for all Novelties for Ladies and Children's'

Wear patrons will find just what they want at

11. HARRIS'S,
AT o BOTTOM PRICES.


